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0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Bob S Love the book 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Diane Wilen Good 
directions and loaded with interesting information 6 of 6 review helpful A must have supplement for anyone visiting 
or vacationing in Ohio By Midwest Book Review Experienced TV travel reporter Neil Zurch Discover the best and 
most unusual places to visit in all of Ohio Longtime TV travel reporter Neil Zurcher has made a career of showing 
fellow Ohioans how to take delightful mini vacations close to home This book collects Neil s all time favorite Ohio 
getaway ideas including A museum dedicated entirely to popcorn A historic village where you can ride an authentic 
replica canal boat Factory tours antique malls flea markets and other lively sho If you ve have a day longtime 
television travel reporter Neil Zurcher has a destination Whether you are new to the state or you ve lived here all of 
your life it s a pretty safe bet that Zurcher who shares more than 500 of his stops and what made them 
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